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WISHER FIRED ...
Morrison Acts Unfair

by susan Stanley

Today I am devoting this column to a synopsis of a
one-ac- t play, author unknuwn. It is suitable for school,
lodge and church pageants, and with red, white and blue
crepe-pape- r costumes, could be adaptable for almost any
occasion. There is music which goes with it to the tunes
of "This is the Land of Milk and Honey," "My Country
'Tis of Thee," and others), and those interested in obtain-
ing the complete script may send 25 cents and a Post
Toasties boxtop to me, in care of the Daily Nebraskan.

Scene One:
Players needed: 3 Joe College types, one female for-

eign student.
Synopsis of action: Foreign student, wearing sari,

walking to class. Three jolly "red-bloode- d American" boys

following her. They are laughing at her, poking fun at her
costume, etc. She doesn't understand everything they are
sayinff. such as "bobby socks." Being raised the way she
was, she doesn't know the American idiom o "Get lost,
jerks!" When she is alone, she cries.

Scene Two:
N

Players needed: two freshman girls, one foreign stu-

dent, male.
Synopsis of action: Two girls walking along 14th street

side of the Union. Along comes "one of them One
of the girls has met him in zoo lab, stops.to talk with him
about the hour exam. The other girl walks along ten paces
and waits. When the first girl has finished, she goes up to
the other and asks why she had walked on. "Don't you
know? If you want to get along on this campus, you just
don't have anything to do with foreigners!"

Scene Three:
Players needed: One housewife, one foreign student,

male
Synopsis of action: Woman standing behind screen

door, glaring at foreign student. "What do you want?"
she asks. He says he is interested in renting an apartment.
She says she has none to rent, so he points to sign on the
lawn which says she does. She says it's already rented,
and he asks if his skin is too dark before he walks off.

" Scene Four:
Flayers needed: 25-5- 0 co?aS.
Synopsis of action: Girls' club business meeting. Pres-

ident taking final vote. Issue: whether to have their Christ-ma- s

service project making place cards and nut cups for
patients at the State Hospital or to give a tea for foreign
students. As the curtain rings down, the president is say-
ing, "All in favor of the State Hospital . . ."

CURTAIN

Protectors Against Propaganda

Gov. Frank Morrison recently has
fired Floyd Wisner, publisher of the Scotts-bluf- f

Star Herald, from his position as a
member of Nebraska Centennial Commis-

sion for editorially opposing him in his
bid for and in doing so has sub-

dued the right of an individual to express
his opinion in a political campaign.

In Nebraska a person should be chosen
for duty on a committee by his willingness
to serve his state and his ability to serve
in that capacity.

Tn a letter to Wisner, Gov. Mor-xtso- p

said: it was my assumption when
yo. accepted the appointment . . . that
you did so in good faith and that you felt
your feeling about my administration was
such that you would be a part of it and
had absolute faith and confidence in the
present State Administration." Opinions
expressed by you in the Times Herald
(sic) reflect an opinion of this administra-
tion which would prevent you from serving
as an effective member of the Centennial
Commission as a part of the

Yesterday Morrison said that Wisner
was fired because he printed incorrect
information about him, and then said that
he didn't know who the Star Herald sup-

ported for governor.
It seems that if Gov. Morrison

really wanted to be he would
have known the action of all state news-
papers in the campaign, especially in our
state of Nebraska which he admitted he
was worried about.

Serving on such a board as the Cen-

tennial Commission does not have any-
thing what so ever to do with politics.

Morrison's action of dismissing Wis-

ner on political grounds was a surprising
and unarceptable move to the state. It
should not be fonriven. The Centennial
Commission was set up to prepare the
state for its 100th anniversary. Rather a
person likes or dislikes any administra-
tion in the state is of no matter when the
person's qualifications are being consid-
ered.

For Morrison to have drug the Com-
mission into the state's political arena is
unforgivable and should not be forgotten.
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THE OTHER DRIVER .. .

Great Danger Don't Be Onef
"No accidents are so unlucky," said French philosopher Rochefoucauld, "but that

the wise may draw some advantage from them," 1
Wise words and they should be of great concern to everyone, particularly those

driving home for the holidays. Traveling can always be hazardous, but our greatest
concern is with those who will be driving.

Everyone is aware that our state's traffic death toll has to a horribly
high number this year, but does everyone know that seven out of ten persons killed or
injured in traffic accidents are innocent victims of law-violati- drivers.

The "Mr. Driver" has great responsibilities that ride with him every time he
drives.

Responsibility to his family and friends. Their welfare depends on the driver's
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ability to avoid accidents.
Responsibility to the public. They expect him to be a safe, competent driver.
Responsibility to his University. The good will our University has built with its

services is in "Mr. Driver's" hands as one of its representatives who is constantly
in the eyes of the public.

A driver or passenger can meet these responsibilities by knowing and using prin-
ciples of defensive driving.

An accident can happen to you unless, as a motorist or pedestrian, you KXOW and
OBEY traffic laws and DEMAND and SUPPORT strict and impartial enforcement of
realistic traffic laws.

The greatest danger on the road is "the other driver" make sure you are not he.
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1 1 JtSAHPtfX HURRY! Get your FREE tap- e-
when you join Nebraska's only Tape Club!
You receive one free stereo tape as a first year

Reg.
Cigarettes

Personal
Checks
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free membership pin and identification card, certifying
membership in the club. Extensive tape library of over
600 reels also featured at Electronics Unlimited -t- apes
rent for 25c per day to members, who can use invoices to
purchase" new tape of same total price!

JOIN NOW-A- lso sea the exclusive Tapa MasterCREST SERVICE STATION
1545 Cornhusker Highway

ic but agreement seems 1
to be almost 100 per cent
among those who have
had first hand experience
with the present situation.

My suggestions for ob--
taming parking lots clos--

er to campus are the fol- -

lowing: -
. r

1) Develop the mall to
the south of the Coliseum
and east of the stadium
as a parking lot

This would be a tre- - i

'Staffer9 Defends
Criteria Article

To the Editor:
In Don Ferguson's col-

umn, "old guard" in Fri-
day's newspaper, my col-

umn concerning the
.
Ad-

ministration's criteria for
action against members
of sub-ros- was con-

demned as being super-
ficial and questionable.

Ferguson charged, "It
is doubtful that he both-
ered to discuss it (the edi-

torial) with the adminis-
tration."

It is strange, indeed,
that Ferguson is guilty of
his own indictment, as he

actually did not "bother
to discuss" my column
with me.

Further, he charged,
that I "editorialized on the
administration's statement

.in a rather questionable
manner." Obviously, this

- is his-e-wn opinion on the
subject. So were my com-
mentsan opinion. I can-
not believe that Ferguson
can seriously, then, criti-
cize my column on those
grounds.

Ferguson also felt that
I "made a literal interp-
retation of the administra-
tion's statements." Evi-
dently, students are not
to know, precisely, on
what grounds students are
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59 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with

fa nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a

"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own.

Send them, with your name, address, college and class,
to GET LUCKY. Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning

entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub- -

mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
1 $25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now!

1s

RULES: Th Rtuban M. Donnallay Corp. will judfa ntrlM on tha basil of
humor (up to Vi), etarity and frathnasi (up to H) and approprfatanaa (up
to and thair dacitiona wilt ba final. Duplicata prizaa will ba awardod
in tha avant of titi. Entriat mutt ba tha original work of tha antrants and
mut ba submitted In tha antrant's own nama. Thara will ba SO awards
vary month, October through April. Entriat received during each month

will be contidered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April

30. 1963, will not ba eligible, and all become the property of The American
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except anv
ptoyees of The American Tobacco Company. Its advertising (fancies and
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winners will ba
notified by mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations.
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mendous service to Corn-husk- er

athletic fans as
well as to visitors to Mor-
rill Hall and the student
body.

2) Place faculty lots
adjacent to classroom
buildings.

Fortunately, there are
some precedents for this
such as the lots adjoining
the Administration build-
ing and the Music build-
ing. Excess faculy lots
could then be for students'
use.

3) Enlarge the Selleck
Quadrangle lots back to
their original capacity.

This may seem distaste-
ful because practically
new concrete curbing will
have to be removed but I
feel worth certain that the
results will be well worth
the effort.

I would like to add that
I don't believe that any
of this needs to be very
expensive. To be more
specific, I do not think
that any of the new lots
would have to be paved.
In fact, I will be so brash
as to say that although
many thousands of dollars
were spent on paving the
Selleck lots, the parking
situation on campus was
hurt, not helped since the
paved lot held far fewer
cars thereby defeating the
very purpose of having a
parking lot.

In other words, when
solving tiie parking prob-
lem let practicality and
not extravagance be the
password and anything
that would tend to inter-
fere with the primary ob-

jective, i.e., finding more
parking spaces, should be
looked at with a very
critical eye.

Sincerely yonrs,
George R. Grone

DaUy

Nebraskan
SEVENTY-SECON-D

YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

Telephone 432-763- 1

ext 4225, 422, 4227

Member Associated Col-

legia t Press, Internation-
al Preii Representative,
N a t i b si Advertising
Service, Incorporated.
Published at: Room SI,
Student Union, Lincoln S,
Nebraska.
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being booted, but rather
we are to infer the
grounds such action is
based on.

This was the point of
the column, and the point
I feel Ferguson missed. I
certainly realize that
these groups are not bene-
ficial to the University
campus. But I also feel
that specific statements
from the administration
concerning their policy
are most desirable in rid-
ding the campus of sub-rosa- s.

If the administration's
policy is left only to be
"inferred" from their
statements, enforcement
becomes arbitrary as
many different "infer-
red" conclusions could be
reached.

Evidently, according to
Ferugson's column, I was
wrong in wanting specific
grounds. But I still won-
der .. .

Sincerely,
Jim Moore

"...A Nebraskan Staff
Writer"

Writer Expresses
Opinion on Parking
To the Editor:

After reading the ar-
ticle headlined "Redman
Introduces Plan to Raise
Parking Fees" in the Nov.
15th issue, I have decided
to air some of my own
ideas about the parking
problems.

First I will say that
while I think it is quite
possible that lots north of
Nebraska Hall will be
needed in the future, I
think that other steps are
needed now.

What the University
does need, and it needs
them right now, is more
close in parking lots clos-
er to campus.

This may seem dogmat--
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THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU REQUEST A PACK OF THE
MOST POPULAR REGULAR-SIZ- E CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS?
Right! You get Lucky; you get the fine-tobacc- o taste of Lucky Strike. This great
taste is the best reason to start with Luckies ... the big reason why Lucky smokers
stay Lucky smokers. So get with it. Get Lucky today!

(CLIP AND SAYE)

Searchlits Service
for

Advertising, Promotions
end Entertainment
Phone 435-245- 4
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